
 2023 GMSS REGISTRATION FORM 
YOU MUST DO TWO REGISTRATION FORMS IF YOU WILL BE ON TWO TEAMS!  
FILL OUT ALL BLANKS.  Print carefully for email and phone numbers.  Answer all 
questions.  Green ink paragraphs and instructions are for NEW players only!  See instructions 
following your signature line.

NAME:  PH # (H) 
ADDRESS, CITY, & ZIP: 

GMSS,  6560 County Rd M, Verona, WI  53593-9370

E-MAIL:
AGE: BIRTH DATE:   CELL #

Do you want a new ball shirt this year?_ _____ If yes, which team or color? _________________ 
SHIRT SIZE:   S    M    L    XL    XXL    XXXL (Circle your size) Cost is $8 per shirt unless you 
are new to a team.  Dry-Fit [  ] shirts are ordered unless you specify Cotton [  ]. 
WEDNESDAY TEAM NAME_ _________________

OR

THURSDAY TEAM NAME___________________
[  ] I do not have a 2023 team - Enclosed is my 'BIO' for the Wed and/or Thu draft pool.* xxxxxx 
Circle appropriate responses:  I want to be drafted to play on:  (Wed) or (Thur) xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
or (Both days) or (either day, but only 1 day/week).  
I 
Important  Note:  You are only allowed to sign up for one team each day as a Rostered player.  Please use 
two forms if you sign up for two teams, one for each team folder. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Unassigned new players must do BIO form also.  If you are a new player but recruited onto a team 
already and not looking for another team, then a BIO form is not needed. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
$40 (1 team) or $80 (2 teams) and  (cash) (check) is enclosed.  $__ ______ 

xxxxxx Plus $8 per additional shirt, free if you are new to the team.  $________ 
xxxxxxxx 
   WAIVER of LIABILITY for GMSS LEAGUES
     

xxxxxxxxx
As a registered player in the Greater Madison Senior Softball Leagues, I have read and understand the  

rules as set forth by the Leagues and communicated to me by my Team Managers and the GMSS Website, 
and I agree to abide by these rules.  I do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive, 
release, and forever discharge any and all rights and claims for damages or injuries that I may have or that 
may hereafter accrue to me arising out of or is in any way connected with my participation in the Greater 
Madison Senior Softball League activities.  (Criminal acts or intentional physical violence are excluded 
from this Waiver). 
SIGNATURE  ________________________________DATE_ ___________ 
Returning Players:  Return your completed Registration/Waiver Form and check  to your 
Manager. - I f you are new to a team or a new player, your jersey is free.  New unassigned players 
please fill out the BIO and Registration (but no payment at this time) as soon as possible & send 
both forms to:
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